
This warm weather is with us
in earnest, and thin goods
are in great demand. We
have them so low in price
that everybody should buy
now. We will enumerate
some things at ridiculously
low prices.

Wash Goods Spcials
Cotton Etaniines, in black,

tun and navy, and also figured,just, the thing for separateSkirts, formerly sold for 15c,reduced to 10c.
Sheered Organdie, all light

ground with heliotrope, pink,royal purple, black and navybine sprays of flowers, beauti¬
ful designs, only 10c and 12Ac;
formerly sold at 15c and 20c

Duck..Solid, Colored and
Figured Duck, already shrunk
and only 10c.

LlNUN HoMKSIM/N..Just re¬
ceived, five pieces; and they
are offered at 10c. Nothing
prettier for separate Skirts. .

Ginghams..Nothing hand¬
somer or more durable for
Children than a small figured
Gingham. They are the French
designs, worth 12^c; we only
ask Sc.

Black Dress Goods.
Our sales on Black Dress

(ioods are increasing. The
reason why is: We cany the
best and largest assortment.

If you are in need of a black
dress don't fail to give us a

call. Ask for the '-Gold
Medal" brand, either in plain
or figured. Remember, every
yard is guaranteed.
We also carry many other

brands equally as good. Our
prices are 'lower then else¬
where.

46-inch Black Henrietta, all-
wool, at 47 Ac.

46-inch Black Serge, all-
wool, 87 Ac.

46-inch Black Figured Mo¬
hair, 47£c

50-inch Black Diagonal,
52 Ac.

54-inch Black Etamine, 65c.

Parasols.
All-Silk Parasols in white

and black, with or without'
ruffles, *f, $1.25, §1.50 and

A few Fancy Parasols we
will offer at half price.

Millinery.
Call and select the choice of

a Hat, worth from 50c to
$1.50, only 25c.
Our stock of Flowers we

will offer at 25 per cent, less
than cost. We do not believe
in carrying over any Millinery,
and consequently it must be
sold.

ROSENBAUM BROS
26 Salem Ave.

( FOR SALE AT

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
CUBA 15 NEARLY I REE.

So are my shoes, ns the price on ttiem
is so lew that it makes them nearly free.
Shoes for big feet and shoes for little
f.ot.all kinds ol shoes in my two stores
.Salem avenue and Jefferson street.

BACHRÄCH.
FEED YOUR STOCK.

We arc headquarters for all kinds of
stock feed. We Keep on hand a full sup¬ply of hay, coin, oats, atiü chop. Also
sell wheat. Prompt delivery to anv partof the city. J. A. HOOVER,

214 Salem avenue. 'Phone 214.

PROPOSALS FOR ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

Scaled proposals for lighting the city of
Norfolk, Yn., will bo received at the
office of the city treasurer until 12 M.
July 20. 1807. Proposals to be for a
term of three years from September 1,1807, for not less than 2.r>0 arc lights of
from 1200 to 2000 candle power and not
less Unit) 205 incandescent l:ghts of 1G
candle power. For further information
apply to R. E STEED,

Clerk of Committee on Lights.
BASEBALL TO MORROW.
The Union Stars and Norfolk and West¬

ern cluhs will meet again to morrow af¬
ternoon at the basenall park. Hal leu tine
ami Moynihan will bo in the points for
the Union Stars and Armstrong and
Meade for the N. & W.'s. A very inter¬
esting game is promised. Come out and
see the boys play; they are playing great
ball. Tin; Coviugton baseball club will
bo hero on the 16th aud 17th of this
month to moot the Union Stars at ball
park. Everybody come out and see these
games, ns both teams are extra warm
boys and they will play hard to prove
who Is the hottest.

HOW SHE EXPLAINED.
During the trial of a case in the hust¬

ings court Wednesday an urnusing inci¬
dent occurred that caused a genernl up¬
roar that was for the time being nlmost
uncontrollable. A very black neuro wo¬
man was on the witness stand and in the
course of the cross examination it seemed
rather (Ufllcnlt for one of the jurors to
"catch on." In order to mako things
more plain and to the point the colored
damsel left the witness stand and went
over to where the juror sat aud threw her
arms around his 'neck and in this way
demonstrated the point she was trying to
explain. It was a very peculiar situation
for the juror, who evidently regretted be¬
ing made the laughing stock of the entire
courtroom.

Insect powder that kills at Massie's
Pharmacy.
POLICE COURT.

In the police court yesterday morning
business was transacted as follows: The
young men charged with being disorderly
at. the race track on Monthly last were dis¬
missed.

Mrs. a. A. Rose was fined !?15 on the
charge of keening a disorderly house.

Thos. Mills and Jack Traynham were
fined $ii.50 ench for disorderly uonduct.

('has. Saunders. charged with stealing
two pairs of pants from the residence of
Mrs. Equi, was sent to the grand jury.
This beiug bis third offense Charles will
likely get a long term in the pen.

NEVER A FREE MAN.
The Ball's Siding correspondent of the

Salem Sentinel has the following: Miss
Florence Hendricks aud Luther Reese
disregarded parental advice and went to
Bristol, where they were made r.-.an and
wife and returned on last Saturday. Mr.
Reese's mother objected on account of his
age, he not being 21, and she knew he
would never know what it is to be a free
man.

Sterilized Malt, the ideal tonic. $1.50
do'/.en at Massies' Pharmacy.
HUSTINGS COURT.

In the hustings court yesterday WesleyMcArthur, colored.was fined $25 and sen¬
tenced to bix mouths in jail on the charge
of breaking info the saloon ol" J. W.
Payne and stealing there!rom two bottles
of liquor, two old pistols ami a couple ol
watches. The grand jury returned two
indictments against Chns. Saunders for
steal'ng, this being his third offense. John
Torrenco, colored, was also indicted for
stealing brass from the Cro/.er Iron Com¬
pany. The grand jury was adjourned over
until Mondey morning. It is understood
that the grand jury is working on the
Trust Company case with the view of
finding an indictment against some of the
officials.

DIASTAT1C MALT will tone you up
timing this heated term. It aids diges¬tion and promotes sleep. 15c bottle:
§ 1.50 dozen. VanLear Bros. Druggists.

Fresh Pineapples in to-day, sweet ami
luscious. Direct from the Florida pine
graves. J. J. CATOGNI.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. -

The Valley Hupt ist 'Association, which
represents sixty .churches will meet In
Salem the 10th of August. There will be
present 280 delegates besides the minis¬
ters und the visiting brethren. The asso¬
ciation will be in session three days.
CHURCH FESTIVAL.
The First Baptist Church held a festi¬

val ou the vacant lot opposite Dr. Luck's
residence last night which was fairly
well attended. The lawn was beautifully
decorated and all who attended enjoyedthe occasion very much. The festival
will continue to-night aud the public are
invited to attend. .

Insect powder that kills at Massie's
Pharmacy.
WHAT IS THOUGHT* OF IT.
A Times reporter saw a number of the

leading druggists of the city yesterday In
regard to the Sunday hours recently
adopted by thein and they say that "A
Father," who published n communication
in The Times yesterday.is laboring under*
a misapprehension in reeard to the relig¬
ious element forcing them into this ob¬
servance of the Sabbath. They claim that
the matter originated among themselves
on account of the long hours and close
confinement which they and their clerks
are compelled to undergo. They have
made it unanimous, and every druggist
interviewed by the reporter is-heartily i 1
favor of adopting the Sunday hour sys¬
tem and they sincccly hope to receive
the hearty co-operation of the people of
the city. A number of physicians were
seen regarding the matter and it is safe
to say that a mi jorlty of them arc in fa¬
vor of adopting Sunday hours. I% seems
to be the general impression that when
once adopted that the people will learn to
conform to these hours and it will not
work a hardship upon anyone. It seems
that public sentiment is 'argfly in favor
of the move made by the druggists.

liest Pepsin Gum, two packages for 5
cents at Massies' Pharmacy. 35 ^ZS?
GERMAN AT BLUE RIDGE.
Theio will ho a german at Blue Ridge

Springs to night. A special train will
leave here at 8:30 o'clock to convey those
who wish to attend from the city. At
least twenty-five couples are expected to
attend.

MUCH COMPLAINED OF.
Much complaint comes from the vicin¬

ity of FranKlin road aud the Intersection
ol Jefferson street of cows which are
nightly committiug depredations ou the
gardens aud yards of the neighborhood.
A visit by the police occasionally aud a
more strict observance of the cow law
might have a salient effect.

New Manhattan,
Shirts.

THE WINNING WAYS OF OUR
famous MANHATTAN' NEG¬
LIGEE SHIRTS have just
auout cleaned them out.
Yesterday wk receive!) a

new shipment.Al.i new pat¬
terns. They're ready for
you.
G1LKERON & TAYLOR.

MAD STEER SHOT IN GOTHAM.
Killed After a Wild Chase Through

Crowded Streets.
New York, Jiily 8. A Texas steer,crazed by the heat, escaped from "an

abattoit in the Harlem section this morn¬
ing and ran through several crowded
streets, pursued by a crowd of men, wo¬
men and children. The steer ran down
Seventy second street and turned into
Riverside avenue, the fashionable drive¬
way of the West Side.
As soon as the police stationed there

saw him coming they telephoned the ar¬
senal In Central Park, and Peter Shan¬
non, the crack rifleman, rvas at ouie dis¬
patched to the scene. He finally caughtthe mad animal at Eight}' first street and
began shooting at him. He fired five
shots before he dually bit a vital spot.

CABINET OFFICE PROPOSED.
Washington. July 8..A bill providing

for the creation of a department of publie health, the head of which is to be a
member of the Cabinet,wan introduced in
the Senate to day by Senator Mallory.

FOR THIS WEEK
We offer Bicycles and Sun¬
dries at the lowest prices"ever made in this city.

Call and examine our com¬
plete line

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
108 Salem Ave. S. W.

WE ARE STILL ISSUING OUR new
dwelling house policy. This policy is
only ifsued nn dwellings and house fur¬
niture. Take a "Fire alarm" card when
passing our corner. Our rates on BUretybonds are very low.

CHAS. LUNSFORD & SON,
Leaders in Fire Insurance. Commercial

Bank Building (Ground floor.)
BRANN'S ICONOCLAST for July now

ready at, JACK'S NEWS DEPOT.
NO LYE ABOUT CRYSTAL SPRING.
The trouble with most cheap laundry

soaps is that they contain free lye.this
ruins clothes and bauds, too. Crystal
Sjiring contains r.o free lye. No lye, nor
lie either, about, it.

Roanoke Creamery Butter 20 cents per
pound, delivered. 'Phone 179.

THESE HOT DAYS.
Why don't you go to Ponavita, next to

Roanoke Cycle Company, for a glass of
his sherbet. Only cost you five cents.

CHEAP RAILROAD FARE
For a few davs to all points. See S.

B. PACE & CO., Ticket Brokers, 10
Jefferson street.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

OUR SODA
Have you tried our rXFFKHOTFl» «KAPE JUCE?
Well, everybody it* talking about the waty «e urc serving

ICE CREAM SOHA at 5 cents per glass.to say nothing of our
delicious CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKES, lee cold.

'-Pmcrlptlona Fllleil Only by Originates In rhurmncy."

VanLear Brothers, PHARMACISTS,
Cor. bilcm Avo aiU Jen. St.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. -

At Clncliiuiiti - Cincinnati, C ruuF, 11
hits, 8 errors. Philadelphia, 8 runs, 1C
hits, 0 errors. Batteries: Dwyer and
Poltz; Taylor aüd Clements.
At Chicauo.Chicago, 2 runs, 10 hits, 3

errors. Boston. 1 iuii, 0 hits, 0 errors.
Batteries: Cr» tilth and Donohue; N'ch-
ols and Lake. Ten innings were played.At Plttsburg.Pittsburg, 4 runs, 8
hits, 4 errors. Xeur York, 5 runs, 11 hits,5 errors. Batteries: Killen and Sugden;Ruste and Warner.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 0runs,4 hits,8

errors. Brooklyn, 1 run, 8 hits, 1 error.
Batteries: Douohue aud Douglass; Payneand Grim.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 10 runs, 14

hits, 4 errors. Washington, 5 runs, 13
hits, 1 error. Batteries: Young and Zim¬
mer; King and McGuire.
At Louisville-Louisville, 7 runs, 11

hits, D errors. Baltimore, 3 runs, 13 hits,8 errors. Batteries: Cunningham and
Wilson; Corbett aud Bowermnu.
STANDIXI; OK THE CLUPS. W L P Ct
Boston.45 15 705
C.ncinnati. 8!) 18 083
Baltimore. :i8 21 640
NewYork.;!6 23 012
Cleveland. 82 29 532
Pittsburg. 29 31 484
Brooklyn.29 52 480
Philadelphia.29 35 454
Louisville. 25 34 438
Chicago. 20 37 418
Washington. 23 35 897
St. Louis.*. 11 50 180

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. W L PCt

Newark. 40 27 507
Lancaster. 38 27 585
Hartford. 84 31 523
Richmond. 81 32 492
Paterson. 32 34 485
Norfolk. 29 31 183
Athletics. 30 35 402
Reading. 22 39 301

STEEL WORKERS STRIKE.
Refused to Accept a Reduction of 20 Per

Cent in Wages and Quit Work.
Pittsburg, July 8..The 4C0 employes

of Anderson,Dupuy «Sc Co.'s Steel Works,
at McKee's Kocks, struck to day against
the receut reduction of twenty per cent,
in their wages, it was thought the men
would accept the cut, but as soon as they
were paid for the preceding two weeks'
work they quit.

Pjinter & "rons began advertising to¬
day for non-unionists. For twenty-five
years this hits been a union plant, and as
jobs were handed down from father to son
it i« claimed that riotinu will follow tho
Introduction of new men. Several con¬
ferences the past few days between Jones
& Laughlin and their employes failed to
settle the strike there.

LOST. Valuable plain gold ring.Finder will receive liberal reward if re¬
turned to CA KY RULE, 17 1 2 Campbell
avenue s. w.

"Dead Stuck'' for bugp. Used by U.
S. Government. A liquid iusect oowder.
Won't stain.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
At least, we are the people's friend, for

we enable them to buy GOOD shoes
CHEAP. Come to either store.Balem
avenue or .TetTerson street.and get
square deal and a good pair of shoes.

BACHRACH.
OAS COOKING STOVES.

We will üt;ll you a three burner gns
cooking stove with oven placed in your
house wirb all needed piping, ready for
use, for if8: terms, $2 cash, balauce In
monthly payments of $1.

(!as for cooking purposes is supplied
at reduced rate, enabling you to cook
with less expense than with coal and
tri thou t the disagreeable heat and dust
or the dantrer from oil or gasoline. No
additional Insurance required by the in¬
surance company when usiuu gas. Call
at Boom 2C3 Terry Building and examine
sample stoves
ROANOKE GAS AND WATER COM¬
PANY.

BOARD AND LODGING WANTED.
All persons who will entertain dele¬

gates attending the'.btate Democratic con¬
vention to be held on August 11, will
please let one of the undersigned know
the number and rate per day and also the
number of their residence. C. B. MOO-
MAW, chairman of arrangements com¬
mittee, Moontaw building, Jefferson
street. W. P. BRYANT, Secretary,Courthouse.

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro¬
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re¬
moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour¬
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore tho lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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Is the Man

4 4

whose trade I bid for; every article
of his apparel must be "just so."
The "job lot bargain counter" assort¬
ment lias no temptations for him. He
wants just what he wants, and is will¬
ing to pay a reasonable price for it.
The more particular you are about
your wearing apparel the more you'llappreciate my highly tailored Cloth¬
ing. The best dressed people in the
city come here. Why ( Because theyknow that 1 keep nothing but the best
of everything, and they know that I
will not sell anything that will not
give them satisfaction.

Quality is the first thing you want
to look for.the first thing you'll be
struck with here. It's the strongholdof the store. There's quality in my$7.50 and $10 Suits. The* average
store will charge you more. No occa¬
sion t<» promise money back, but 1 do.

CRASH SUITS!
I nm having a big sale on that

swell Crash Suit that I am selling
at !fS. It's nil wool and fits. When
you see them worn by the best dres¬
sers you know where they got them-.

THIN UNDERWEAR!
These hot days you must have

thin undergarments. I am pre¬
pared for you from the 20c kind
up. You can be suited here, no
matter what you want.

SERGE SUITS
In an endless variety.blue and
black colors, guaranteed. Your tai¬
lor can't lit you better than I can,
and the prlce^is.less^here.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS!
.Tust opened up some swell Shirts,

all the newest patterns.soft bos¬
oms with detachable cuffs, three-
sleeve lengths- 7.1c to 4H..10. It's
the new Columbia. You've heard
of it. No other Shirt fits as well.

Biß line of Children's Wash Suits on sale to-morrow.

je. wile, ONE-PRICE
Clothiet and Furnisher,

Successor to JOS. COHN,
Campbell Avenue an«! Jcüersou Street.
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This is Really a Wonderful
Water.

Its Success in New York During the Last Six Months
Asainst All Competitors is Remarkable Jndeed.

READ WHAT SOME "ÖF NEW YORK'S BEST PEOPLE SAY:
(5 Hon. Charles I). Haines, ex-Con-
gressmnn. UK) Broadway, New
York, -.ays:
.1 consider the Aetna Lithia

Water a priceless legacy of God to
mankind.' It has done sojmnch fur
my wife und myself in Stomach
Trouble and Dyspepsia that we
cannot -ay too much in its praise.
It is truly a wonderful water, and
we would not be without it."

Virginia Minkral Snuxos Co.
Gentlemen:.I have used your"

Aetna Lithla Waterier a few weeks
past, and desire to testify to its
almo«t magic effect in relieving
conditions brought about by the
presence of nrlc »cid.

b\ IIAMLIN,
Pastor 24th Street M. B. Church,

New York City.

J^F" We have hundreds of other testimonials you
can read by calling at our office.

For Sale by nil nra^isis anil SI. Clalr Bros., who
u ill deliver it at your door at lOc per gallon.

Virginia Mineral Springs Co.,
Commercial Bar

%.0>1

ROANOKE, VA.
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